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NORTIIER N M ESSENGER.

Temperance Department.

GATIIER TEHEM IN.

Gather them in, gather them uin,
From the haunts of vice and dens of sin,
From the gilded saloon, the gambler's home,
From groggeries low, the drunkard's doom.

Gather them in, gather them in,
Each heart though steeped in rum and sin,
The image of his Maker bears,
Though furrowed deep with woes and cares.

Gather them in, gather them in,
Though wretched, they have souls to win;
Back to that life they've scorned to prize,
The path of the virtuous and the wise.

Gather them in, gather them in,
Pledged to the right they'll then begin,
Within the fold to ever strive,
To lead an honest life and thrive.

Gather them in, gather them in,
From scenes of revelry and din;
Too long we've turned our deafened ears,
To orphans' woes and widows' tears.

C. H. TAYon.
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drowned. 8ome wandered into the woods and
died, and rotted on the surface of the earth.
Some blew their own brains out. Some were
foearfully stabbed in drunken brawls. Some
were roasted alive in burning buildings. Some
were crushed to shapeless masses under the
cars. They died in various ways ; but strong
drink killed them aIl ; and on their tombetones,
if they have any, may be fitly inscribed, "He
died a drunkard's death."

Close behind them comes another long line
of funeral processions ; we know not how
many, but they are more numerously attended
by mourning friends. They contain the re-
mains of those who have met death through
the carelessness and the cruelty of drti.ken
men. Some died of broken hearts. Some
were foully murdered. Sonie were burnt to
death in buildings set on fire by drunken men.
Some were horribly mangled on the railroad
because of drunken engineers or flagmen.
Some were blown up on a steamboat because a
drunken captain rau a race with a rival boat.

But here comes another army-the ohildren,
innocent ones, upon whom has been visited
the iniquities of their fathers. How many
are thereF 200,000 ! Marching two abreast,
they extend up the street 30 miles. Each one
must bear through life the stigma of being a
drunkard's child. They are reduced to poverty,
want and beggary. They live in ignorance
and vice.

Some of the children are moaning vith
hunger, and some are shivering with the oeld,
fer they have not enough rage to keep them
warm. A large numberof them are idiots, made
such before they were born by brutal drunken
fathers. And, worse than all the rest, many
of them have inherited a love for liquor, and

ae ivir un to take the la es and dlo the

While thousands are crying for bread, millions
of money are expended to decerate and
beautify the shoddy bar-room aud drinking-
saloon. There are one thousand drinking hells
in the city of Washington alone. But the
men who ply their wretched avocationse could
not thrive for a day unless there wds a demand
for their death-dealing potations. I au.
sorry to know that in this beautiful city of
Waahington, the prideof the American nation,
there are those at receptions and elsewhere
who persist in violating the Scriptural com-
mand,which forbids us to put the bottle to
our neighbor's mouth. Young men should
spurn, as they would a pestilence, the festive
board where the wine cup flows. 'Wine is a
mocker, strong drink is raging, and whoever
in deceived thereby is not wise.' Iknow what
it in to be tempted, to avoid looking upon the
wine. cup when it is red; and all that I am or
ever hope to be Iattribute to utter and total
abstinence fromthe tempter, drink." The
speaker then referred to the statistics of the
nation, showing that there were one hundred
and fifty thousandgrogshops in the country.
"I How much goodthe amount of money thus ex-
pended would accomplish were it only used in
educatingthemasses,or feeding and clothing the
multitude of widows and orphaus of the Re-
public!" Mr.Ferry closed his address by ad-
monishing hie hearers, especially the ladies, to
work untiringly to educate the youth of the
country up to a higher degree of morality ; to see
to it that their homes ear made attractive and
inviting, so that young men will find in them
all that the heart yearns after, when there1
will be no disposition to seek pastime and
recreation at the soul-destroying bar-room of
the gilded grog-shop.

ground and warrant for some decided legisla-
tion, in so far as the mere number of licensed
houses i concerned.-Rock.

COME AND Gzv DBUNX.-The drnnkard,
thougch subject to evervbody's scorn, and
doomed to bear the inflictions of the la w,
can't do half the harm of those who are only
about halfgone. It is when men are stirnulat-
ed beyond nature's tension that they do th
most evil; and there is so great a differenr-e
betwixt one man and another, that the same
number of glasses that lays one in the gutter,
another can carry and appear all right. But
there is both inside drunkennes, and outside
drunkenness, gross drunkenness, genteel
drunkenness, and concealed drunkenness; aud
nearly all who boat of "never being drunk
in their lives," have felt and disguised their
inside inebriation many a time. And it is a
question whether the moral evil arieing from
vulgar drunkenness is not less than from that
condition known as being "worse for liquor."
So far as example goes, there is no doubt of it.
Nobody lies down in the place where the
drunken man is found, but multitudes are
ever trying to imitate the moderate calculating
cunnig drinker-the men who simulate
sobriety, and yet are internally intexicated.
Few indeed intend to get drunk, or will own
to it; no one ever says to his companion,
" Come, Jack, let us go to the Black Bear and
get drunk." Tàe advocates of moderate
drinking should weigh these matters well.
for in truth all the drunkenneRsswe have ie
simply the natural, the unaroidable fruits of
that systern of drinking which they counten-
ance and help to make regpectable. At the
door of the moderate drinker, it is not un-
charitable or exceeding the truth to lay the

are growing up Wfi"b"pia c u u
THE STREET OF HELL. deeds of their fathers. They will fil up the BaNr. WarrwoRTu, EsQ., M. P., o Fotios crime, misery, death, and destruction which

In 1870 there were in the United States ranks of the awful army of drunkards that COXPETrrIoN.-I am connected with concerns the drinking system produces.

0,000 licensed liquor saloons. If formed in. moves in unbroken columns down te death in this country employing forty-five thousand WHT A JUDoE SID.-At a meeting of the
a street with saloons on each aide, allowing It has taken nearly a year for the street to men, and paying something like £4,000,000 church temperance committee in Lwell, Mass.,
feet to each saloon, they would make a empty itself of its year' work. And close in every year in wages. I will just give you the to protest againet liquor licenses, Judge

reet 265 miles long. Let us imagine them the rear comes the vanguard of next year'a sut of Sunday's drinking in one of those Crosby made the following pertinent remarks:
ought together into such a street, and let supply. And if thise what hiquor does in one concerna. We pay £10,000 a .eek, and "Thirty-five men could deluge our city with
s uppose that the moderate drinkers and year, what must be theresulte in ail the world employ between seven and eight thousand. rum and misery and absorb the profits. En.
eir familles are marching into it at the up. through the long centuries! We never commence work on Mondsy because forcing a license law by prosecutions is the
er sud. Go with me if you have the nerve Thus far we have listened to the atories that we find the men do not core in sufficient veriest nonsense. A poor woman, who is net
id patience, sud stand at the lover ed, and the figures tell. But they cannot tell all ; they numbers to make it worth cur while to get up able to pay fer s liceuse, endeavore te support
t us see what that street turne out ln one give ouly the entline of the terrible tragedy the steam to turn the machinery. Now I ber children by selling a few glasses of liquor
ear. that le gomg on around us. They canno pic- have calculated very minutely wbat the cost clandestinely. The city marshal gets proof
What army is this that comes marching ture to us the wretched squalor of a drunkard' of that is to that concern. It is £35,000 uand demands a warrant. She is tried, proved

own the street in solid columu, five abreast, home. They cannot tell us how many un- year of a losa-equal to 4 per cent. on the guilty, and I-against every natural instinct
xtending 570 miles ? It is the army of 5,000,- kind and cruel words strong drink has caused capital employed. I want te know how long of justice-am obliged te condemn her, while
00 men and women who daily and constantly otherwise kind and tender-hearted husbanda this country can stand such a drain as that? the rich man close beside her, by the payrnent
o te the saloons for intoxicating drinks asu and fathers te utter to their dear ones. They We are competing with the whole world, and of a few paltry dollars which he never misses,
everage. Marching 20 miles a day, it will cannot tell us how manyheavy blows have I say that with a weight like that we should is allowed to ride and riot amid the horrible
ake them more than 28 days to go by. fallen from the drunkard's hand upon those net long be able to compote with ber. I ruine which ho creates. Perhaps the aldermen
Now they are gone, and close in their rear vhom it vas hi duty te love sud menh snd happened te be travelling the other night in think that by increasing the license fees, they

ornes another army, marohing five abreast, proteet. They canuot tell ne how man fond the underground railway from the House of shall diminish the number of licenses. Un-
nd 60 miles in length. In it there are 630,- expectations and bright hopes, whici the Communs, when several members of Parlia- doubtedly they will; but cutting down the
0O confirmed drunkards. T hey are men and young fair bride had of the future,-have been ment were in the compartment, and this ques- number of sellers will not diminish the amount
vomen who have lost control of their appetites, blasted and turned to bitterest gall. They tion et wages and short hours came up. Mr. sold. It is perfectly vain to talk about licens-
vho are in the regular habit of getting drunk cannot number the long weary hpurs of night Laing, the Ohairman of the London, Brighton, ing in the interest of temperance."- fox
nd making beuats of themselves. Marching during which she has anxioualy awaited and aud South Coat Railway, said: " Wehave populi.
wo abreast, the army is 150 miles long. Sean yet fearfully dreaded, the heavy foot-fall at had tenders for fiah-plates (of which a large
hemolosely. There are grey-headed men and the door. number are used for railways), and we have A HArrY TOwN.-No liquor is sold at Vine-

air-haired boys. There age, alis ! many Figures cannot tell us how many scalding had an oer from Belgium at 153. a ton less land, N. J., a town of 10,000 people, and the

vomen in that army sunk to deeper depths than tsars the wives of drunkards have ahed, nor than any English manufacturer could supply aceount standa thus: Almost nothing paid
h men, because of the greater heights from ho w many prayers of bitter anguish and cries them at.'" I think that fact, at any rate, for relief of the poor; one indictment for a

which they fell. It wili take themr seven days ofcagony God has heard them utter. They should turn the attention of commercial men trifling case of battery during the year; one

o go by cannot tell us how many mothera have worn to the cause of that very great difference in house burned in a year ; yearly polce expenses,

lt is a sa and sickening sight. But do not out body and soul in providing thc neceasities the production and cost of materials, and I $75. There l a New England town, with
urn away yet, for bere cornes another army of life for , children whom a drunken father say that if we eau only do away with a con- 9,500 inhabitants, with 40 liquor shops, and
f 108,000 criminals-from jaila, and prisons, basef t destitute. They cannot telins hov siderable portion of the liquor traffic-not to it kept busy a pohce judge, city mara,
nd penitentiaries they nome. At the headof many mothers' hearts have broken with grief ay the whole of it-we shall add immensely assistant marshal, four uîght watchmen, and
he army comes a long lins cf pensons vhose as they saw a darling son become a drunkard.osu . policemen. It cost over $3,000 a year or
tane ary e saeongvih ofbumansloo vthi [ey canuiot toll us bey meany vhite hairs e: h raeit tteeunr.Fo i polc men t-,sppt pove , $2,ye00foands are smeared with human blood ; with TeSpeech delivered in Exeter Hall, June 17th, 1875. a fin department ;support cf por, $2,500 ,
opes round their necks, they are on the va have gone down mi sorrow te the gravemourn. debt of the township, $120,000." In one of

e thr ga11ove Othersare goare te prison ing ever drunken children. They cannet tell T7 Crucir AND TxmIuANCE.-TO msuy our Canadian towns of similar size will be
o e gal ows. ers are going to prison us how many hard fought battles the drunk- of Our readers it may seem a strange fact, and found nearly as many saloons, hotels, andor life. Every crime known to our laws has ard in his sober moments, bas fought with the it is a fact of much significance, that inliquorshops, with abundance of crime and a
een committed by these persons while they ter1ible appetite; bow many times he h upwards of 1,000 pariaes within the province costly police department.
were under the influence of drink. . d a t edf Canterbury there is neither a beerhouse no

Butbar! venc cones hos yels ud alked bis noom lu despain, temptsd te cern- O stnu7thn en0hr enos oBut, hark ! w thosndvitstoe yell , and mi suicide because ie could not coiquen the a public-house. Here, therefore, the question Pnoni3111oN IN NOVA SCuTIA.-The Staford-
who are those, bound withastrongchaîing an demon. And fi aly, e cannot search the oft he practical effects of the absence of shire Sentinel states that the Rev. Charles

arded by strong men, that go rag g by ? records ot the other vold, sud teil by mny temptation is tested upon a large scale. The Niekin, of Ber wick, Nova Scotia, writing
They are rav ong manacs, made such by drink r sule have beuenhut out from that holy place resuit la interesting and conclusive. Oae home, says: "Berwick is in King's County,
Thein eyes are vorentd ith geho dunkards eter su d bihed to t e clergyman, so situated, reports as follows:- which ls about forty miles in length by twentyrn heir ys are trnth ei i sowuda. Bhts hr nmy arsetr adbnshd hnd their ears ring withhorridsonds. Slimy egions of eterunal depai, by th e demnnf"I am happy to say that there is no habitual in width, and in the whole of the district there
reptiles crawl over their bodies, and fiends rnk drunkard. The absence of the temptation of is not one licensed house. There are those

ro arel toen nov, brether imre What man, what woman, what child would a beer-ahop most largely contributes te this who sell liquors, but they are liable te a heavy
They are gone nw, and we breathe more t vote t have that ole treet,with is state of things." Another says:-" There fine. We have no police, no gaol or work-

Breety. .p.awful traffle in the infernal atuff, sunk to the being no public-house or beer-shop lu this bouse, and I have not een a drunken manu
But what gloom is this that pervades the lowest depths of perdition, and covered ten parish it la a cause of unmitigated good, in se since I came to the place."

air, and what is that long n e of black comf thousand fathoms deep under the ourses o far as it removes temptation te some distance." - An old adage says that figures don't lio
g slowly down the street ? It is the line of the universe P-Selected. A third says:-"Therei i no public-house or Iere are some facts, official statement, lihow-

funeral processions. 10,000 who have died beer-shop, I arn glad teobe able te say, in this in how t under different laws, the imprison-
the drunkard's death are being carried to their pariah. Of this the good is great. The i ' th o 1873
graves. Drunkards do not have many friends THE VICE PRESIDENT ON TFM- mconvenience, if any, in comparie exceed- 87, uaden t city governent elect1ed by
tom ntheir aloss, ad wecau put 30 of PERANCE. ingly amall. It promotes, almost ensures, the rum power, and in the years 1870, 1871,their funeral processions into a mile. We Mr. Ferry,VicePresident of the United States, sobriety and temperance. . . . The con- 1872,1874, under the city government ele 4td
have thus a procession 3,333 miles long. It at a recent meeting of the Congressional Tem- stable's office is a sinecure, and a drunken 'e 2t8ete, unene carty ot-will take a good share of the year for them perance Society, is said by a Washington paper man a very rare ight." A fourth says:-__ by ti temperance p5 .--
to pass, for funeral processions move alowly. to have delivered sn ablelecture. In a forcible "bThe public-house was done away with some 1869.. ..... 270 1870P........... lYes, mostof thom do, but every now and thon manner he depicted the evils of intemperance, eleven years ago, shortly before I became 1873..........228 1871..........130
an uncoffined corpse in a rough cart ie driven arguing that the love ofe trong drink was not incumbent. I am assured that when there 18754...........70 1872 (Beer Law) 29
by, and wehear the brutal driver sing, innate, but acquired. "Strong drink," said was a public-house it was the occasion of - 1 7 -. ----207
Quierrttle luis boncs,rattle his bones over the stones, the eloquent speaker, "entera homes unbidden much intempeance, e muchiot an7d disorder,'27
Me's only a pauper, whoi nobody owns." and mercilessly strikes down its victime. Hew and of much poverty and distress." These Average..........322

Look into the coffins as they go by. See the can you best combat the monster, strong drink F are only a few samples from two hundred and 1 Average. 182
dead drunkards. Some died of delirium tre- By frowning upon every recognition that is forty-three published in the report referred Without giving any more figures, this
mens, and thelines of terror are still plainly given te the pernicious habit. Duty forces to, and given by the clergymen in whose showsthat license law bas caused nearly twice
marked on their faces. Some froze te death you to place your influence on the aide of parishes there are no beer-shop eor public- as many imprisonmente in three years of
by the roadside,toe drunk to reach their homes. temperance. Behold the sad sight which is houses, who all bear similar testimony. This license to four years prohibition, including one
Some stumbled from the wharf and were 1 daily beheld in this and other American cities. ought surely, therefore, te form an excellent year free beer.-Cor. Boston Temperance Album



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

110W TO BRE.ATHE PROPERLY.
Most people breathe properly, often more

by accident or mustinct than by design; but,
on the other band, hundreds of thousands do
not breathe properly, while many thousands
at this present moment are suffermng from more
or less severe affections of the lungs or throat,
owing to a faulty mode of respiration-in other
words, because they breathe through the
nmouth instead of through the nostrile.
The mouth las its own funetions to per.
fori in connection with eating, drinking,
and speaking; and the nostrile have theire,
viz., smelling and breathing. In summer.
time the error of respiring through the mouth
is not so evident as at the present season,
when it is undoubtedly fraught with danger
to the person who commits this mistake. If
any one breithes through the natural channel,
the nostrils, the air, passing over the mucou'
membrane lining the various chambers of the
nose, becomes warmed to the temperature of
the body before reaching the lungs; but if he
takes in air between the lips and througi the
mouth, the cold air cornes in contact with the
delicate lining membrane of the throat and
langs, and gives rise to a local chill, frequent-
ly ending in inflammation. Many persons,
without knowing the reason why they are
benefited, wear respiraturs over their mouth
in winter, if they happen to go out of doors.
By doing this they diminish the amount of air
which enters between the lips, and virtually
compel themselves tobreathe thhrough the nos-
trils. But they could attain just thie same re-
cuit by keeping the lips closed, a habit which
ia eastly acquired, and coaduces to thc proper
and natural way of breathing.

We believe that if people would only adopt
this simple habit-iu other words, if they
would take for their rule in breathing, ' Sbut
your mnouth ! ' there would be an immense
diminution in the two cla.ses of affectioLs,
viz., those of the lungs and throat, which'
count mnany thousands of victims in this coun-
try in the course of a single year. Mi isthe
ornly animal wLich has aîquired the pernicious
and often fatal habit of breathing through the
mouth. j corrences in chihhoed, and be-
Comes conlfirmed in adult life, often engender-
iig consumption, chronic bronchitis, relaxed
îre throat, or rome other disese cf the lungsa

or throat which i set down usually to a dif-
ferent cause altogether. In concluding this
short article, we ventaireto ask our readers to
jmdge for themselves. When they step out in
the morning into the fresa, but cold air, let
thea try the difference of feeling arising from
the tmwo modes tofbreathing-through the
nostrils aLd between the lips. Iu the former
e e they will fiud that they ae breatheeasily
and freely, y et witb c >mfort, while the fresh
air, warmed to the temperature of the body
b'y its cotact with the nasli muecous mem-
braue, is agreeale to the longs; in the other
case, if they drawi l a few inspirations between
the parted lips, the cold air, rushing in direct
to the lungs, creates a feeling of celdnessand
discomfort, and a attack of cougbing often
comes on.--1l. Chritian Weekly.

THE TRAVELS OF PLANTS.
Alexander brought rice from Persia to the

Mediterranean, the Arabs carried it to Egypt,
the Moors to Spain, Spaniards te America.
Lucullus brought the cherry-tree (which takes
irs name from Cerasus, the city of Pontus,
where he found it,) ho Romp, as a trophy of his
Mithridatic campaign; and 120 years later, or
in A D. 46, as Pliny tells us, it was-carried to
England. Ceïar is said W have given barley
to b.th Germany and Britain. According to8trabo, wheat came originally from the banks
of the Indus, but it had reached the Medi-
terraneau before the dawn of authentie history.
]Roth barley and wheat came to the New World
with its couquerors and colonista, and the
maize which they found here soon went to
Europe lu exchange. It was knownu in Eng-
land lu less than fifty years after the discevery
of America ; it was introduced to the Medi-
terranean countries, by way of Spain, at the
end of the sixteenth century, and the Vene-
tians sou carried it to the Levant. Later it
travelled up the Danube to Hungary, and
gradually spread eastward to Chma. While
it cas thus invading the regions formerly de-
votedtrice the latter, as we have said, was
estabisiingsitsei ln chilecountry.

The sugar-cane, which, with its sweet pro-
dut, was known to the Greeks and Romans

dmlyas a curiosity, seema te have been culti-

times. Its introduction ito Ert p e c-se o
'-f tho resus of the Cruisada uo tewane i
va t-in'olated to Madeirs, sud en e ite

x aum hnry r frim that iland t Ie Wes

Indies. The original home of 'Kng Cotton"
was probably in Persia or India, though it is
also mentioned in the early annals of Egypt,
and had spread throughout Africa in very
ancient times.

The potato was found in Peru and Chili by
the first explorers of those countries, who soon
carried it to Spain. It is said te have reached
Burgundy in 1560, and Italy about the same
tie. It appears to have been brought from
Virginia t Ireland by Hawkins, a slave-
trader, in 1566; and to Engiand in 1585 by
Drake, who presented some tubers to Gerard,
who planted them in his garden in London
and described the plant in his øerball; and it
was also introduced by Raleigh at about the
same date. But it was slow to attract atten-
tion, and it was not till nearly a century later
that it began to be mach cultivated. In 1668
the Royal Society published rules for its cul-
ture, and from that time it rapidly gained
favor. The Dutch carried it te the Cape of
Good Hope in 1800, and thence it made ita
way to India.-Journl of CAsmistry.

SEATs IN SHOPs.-A correspondent of Publie
Opinion writes: I am glad public attention
has at length been called to the crying evil of
compelling young girls in shiop to stand from
eight to ten hours without sitting down, or
even, in any way, bei.g permitted to rest
themselves. In many shops, such as oenfec-
tioners, public-houss, and others, the assist-
ants are provided with seats, and, wheu not
waiting upon customera, are permitted to ait
down; but at the large drapers, not only are
they not allowed to it down, but If they are
found resting themselves against the counter
they are heavily fined. At a large draper's
near the Euston Road any girl found resting
herself thus is fined one shilling for eah of.-
fence, and I believe this system of fines is
general iu the drapery trade. Indeed, one
large house in the neighborhood of Wet-
bournia I am told, pays its servants out of the
fines mulcted from the girls and men in the
shop. For the truth et the foregoing atate-
mente you have only to ask any of tbe girls
themaelvea, and yon will get ample confirma-
tien of what I say. As the Lancet remarks:
IThe practice is unquestionably a frequent
cause of physical weakness of a serions char-
acter." Unquestionably! Why I know girls
who are compelled te wear trusses, and others
who are seriously affected, solely by being
compelled to stand so many houri. I could
say more, but this, perbaps, is enough forthe
present. Pray, air, use your powerful in-
fluence to do away with such a barbaroue
system, and thus rescue many a young girl
from an early grave. I am sir, yours obedi-
ently, S.aTs lN Suea.

PATENT MEDICINEs CoNTAMINN PoMsoNous
DEtRos.-It is quite olear that some steps muât
be taken to check the pale of patent medicines
which cntain poisonous drugs. It s now an
almost ever-day occurrence to read of an in-
fant killed by an overdose of some soothing
mixture, or of an adult poisoned by the use
of some patent sedative. Patent medicines
claim to posmess al kinde of wonderful pro-
perties; they are in fact, "heel alls," and
so long as the world goes round there will
be thousands of people who will put faith lu
such mixture.. While they contain no injur.
ious ingredients no one need object to their
being vended; but whenwe find thatnarotion
are largely employed in the manufacture of
many of these medicines, and are sold under
high-sounding names, it i. time ignorant peo-
ple were protected against them, the more
especially as the fact that such medicines oai-
not besold without bearing the Government
atampis in itself calculated toInspireconfidence
in the publie, who naturally consider that the
State would not thus pointedly legalise the
sale of dangerous drugs. l the interets eof
the publie, and for their own credit, it behoves
the legislature to take action in the matter, or
we shall continue to have to account for a
large sud unnecessary waste of human life.
Why not make it needful (asks the Observer
as in France, for every patented medicine to
have its composition reg* tered, Bo that the
profession, at leat, maykow of what it con-

THE ExcEssIvE UsE op MEmiCiNE -it would
be utterly impossible t- tell how many con-
stitutions have been impaired, how many di-
gestions ruined, how many complexions @poil.
ed, and how many purses emptied, through
medicine. What is that ou say--that a stich
in time saves aine, and that the right medicie
quickly taken averts danger ? Very likely. I
quite believe ail that. But ln ninety-nine
cases eut cf a hu.ndred, where is the 'danger ?
aud what ls the emergency et the. came ?
Medicine is etften the. precursor et after misery ;
and the. poor constitutionthas te pay dearly for
its medicinal fillip. Tii. wiser phiosopig oft
te presenit dayis gradually deliverig ns from
hese petent perils. Nature bas a ef-right-.

ingdpower wihhin her ; there la a kind et vis-
medicatrix lu the physical frame. Treat the,

ebo hdy luet as mu pur ai as possible

possible be applied to the flesh, and as much
healthy exercise as duty permuits be given tW D O M E ST I C.
the muscles, and as early resting and early
rising as circumstances allow be afforded for - For inproved sandwiches, boil a few
the recruitment of the brain, and then medi- pounds of ham, and chop it very fine while it
cine will be avery voidable affair.-FromI" The is yet warm--fat and lean together-rub dry
Quiver," mustard in proportions to suit your taste

ExEacIsE Foi CoNsumpTIvEs.-The erald through the imass; add as much sweet butter
of Réalt-A answers the questiion, What form as would go to the spreading your sandwiches,
of exercise s best for cosumptives "Ridngand when thoroughy xed,plit light bis-
on horseback will probably suit most cases um halve suad spread the har between.
best. Rowing on quiet waters with an eay Thse ca be eaten without trouble, and will
going boat is also very excellent. Swingng be found excellent.
is very good, toc; as when thebody is support. -To preserve smoked meats, take ground
ed by the handa it raises the shoulders up black pepper, the finer the better; wash ail
gives more room te the lungsuand more air i' mold or soit off from the hams or beef, and
absorbed. Hunting and fishing are good. while they are damp rub them thoroughly
Gymnastic exercises with light dumb-bells with the pepper. Two pound of pepper will
wands, clubs, and ringa are all good if wisely keep thirty pound of mneat free from flies or
used-bad if improperly used. Walking is insectetaindn. After being thus treated
good, but not so good as the other exercises. in eau remain in the smoke-huse or wood-

TUE STz.&K Honsim.-An ingenions i-bouse, and not a fly will approach it. It also
formuan has invented a new method of employ- improves the.fiavur of the meat.
ing steam as the motive power of street cars. t The best remedy we bave tried for rat ais
The task which he proposed to himself in cats. I had rather keep a half dozen cate
making this invention was a simple one, inas- than that number of rats. Once we thought
much as he did not intend te do away with we could not endure a cat on the premises,
railway tracks, nor to change the pattern of but wben the rats ran everywhere, tbrough
the street cars now in use. What he tried to the buildings, into the garden, chicken sud
do was to devise a locomotive which would golin coops, and would face a person with
net frighten horses, and he fancies that heb has such an insulting look, we caved in. We keep

lly e lshedhipthree (one is eight years old) the year through;
locomotive in whbt he regards as the likeness at times there are more. What we cannot
of a horse. give away we allow a free ride when old

enough te take care of Lhenmselves. A cat
railwy nPrusairNG Wo .- A French should not be fed any meat; give plenty ofraiîway contracter announces a metbod et miik, sme potates, crumba eof bread, &o.treating planks, posts, ties, &c., that greatly me for the pastte, ear bs have been few andenhances their value. He piles the lumber in tabetween; the cats tand av seetinels anda tank, and then covers thickly with quick.. a ewe h assada etnl n

atane. sude bien slowl addedill wthe lie istake them soon after making their appearancelime. Water lblowy added til t elime us on the farm.-Uor. N. Y. Tribune.slacied. In about a week thie wood becomes SntLOPan Vxui.-Chop cold cooked vealimpregnated, and i. ready for use. Timber SCA
prepared in ti way has been nused in mines fine, put a layer in a bakiig dish alternating
sud cher exposed constructions with good me- with a layer of powdered crackers, salt, pepper
.sults. and butter, until you fill the dih. Be.at vp

-- Dr. Goulden, i he L-ndon Lencet, directs b wo eggs, add a pint of milk, pour it over the
attention to the great value of obloride of lead veal and cracker. Cover with a plate andas a deodorizer. He prepares it by dissolving bake half an heur. Reve the plats snd let
half a drachm of nitrate of lead in a pint or the top. brown.
more of boiling water, and pouring the solu- APPLES SUnRBSED.-Beel, core, and slice
tion into a backet of water in which two about five nice cooking apples; sprinkle the
drachme of chloride of sodium have been ais- slices with a epoonful of flour, une of grated
solved. When the sediment bas subsided, the bread, and a little sugar; bave some fat quite
ciear supernatant fluid id a saturated solution hot in a small stewpau, put the slices in i,
of chloride of lead. Dr. Goulden says that a and fry to a light yellosw. When ail are done,
cloth dipped in thia solution, and bung up in taki a piece of butter th- izs i s w u-£- , a
à robin, 'willinstantly aw et a fetid atmoa- good spoonful of grated bread, a spoonful of
phere; or, if the solution be thrown down a sugar, and a tea-cupful of milk; put into the
sink, water-closet, or drain, or over a heap of pan, and when they boil up throw in the ap-
dung or refuse, a like result will ensue. In ple slices. Iold the whole over the fire for
this way he disinfected a houle in whicb a two minutes, when it will be readly te serve.
drain had -burat, some stables, and also a large To MAKE BooTs DURABLE -The durabilityship. lu the last case the bilge water vas ex- of soles of boots may be greatly increased byceedingly- offensive. He merely dissolved coating tbem with gum copal varnish, which
half an ounce of nitrate of lead in a buckut of also as the effect ofnmakinmthem wtter-proof.
boiling fresh water, and bad it thrown down Four or five coats sbould 'be given, allowingthe bilge when the ship was rolling slightly. each coat of varnishm to dry befbre the ucceed-
The effect was the instant diappearance of all' ing one is applied. S >les tiu- treated possess
smell. twice the usual durabilhy, and geuerally out-

In the city of Elinburgh the modern last the bet uppers. The leather upp.ers of
conveniences, as bath-roomns, siks, &c., corn- boots or shoes may be rendtred soft and water-
municating with the sewer, have been tried proof by rubbing into them, while warin, be-
and fouad wanting. In the older part of the fore the fire, a mix'ure composed oft four
city the bouses are not provided with these ounces of hog's fat and one ounce of resie.
improvementa; white those in the newer quar- SALT Fiisu.-To be used to advantage musttera have them. In the older parte sewage is be soaked the afternoon previous to using, theremoved by carte: and the houses are crowded water changed before bedtime, and againclos. togeher, the mtreets being narrow; yet early in the morming. Once more change the
the inhabitanta are les troubled vith typhoid water after breakf ast, put it on the batck of the
fever and other diseasea produced by filth, range or stove and never allow it to boil,
than those of the streets which have sewers. scarcely simmer until yon fiud it soft enoughThe fact is demonstrated by several years of to pick apart very fie with a fork It mumt
olose observation ; and it suggests that our not be ehopped but caretully picked; it takes
modern improvements need to be improved. more time but is the only right way. For
They take away the sewage of our dvellings; codfish cakes have the potatoes nicoly mashed
but they admit to car homos the gases of the with milk and alittle butter, proportion of one
sewer, which steal through alil our eunning cup of ah t three of potatoes, a little pep-contrivances of pipes and traps, te taint the per, red or black. Dip in egg or not, as youair we breathe. Many in this country and in prefer, before frying brown. To be made in
Europe are studying the best means of allevi- cakes not too thick.-N. Y. Tines.
ating the new danger; and it in hoped that lAs DnEssiii.-A teacupful sud saitlef
governments will oblige builders to adopt such boi.ing.-ator mut b. poured ait sauce-pan;mesures as may be necesary te avoid it. mix a heapin tea-spoonfuleit fleur, ita

- Every little while some one diees from the table-spoonuullflolduwaîer, stir it w sud boit
effects e poison taken accidentally, by mi- three minutes. Then aid two teaspoonf als of
taking the bottle. It seema needful that some sait, a small half teaspoonfuIl Of pepper, andmeasures should be adopted that would make butter the size of an egg. After removing allchi miatakes ipble. A Paris inedical tough giistly pieces from the cold ciked
journal recommends that there be a law com- meat, chop it fine with some boiled potatoes.
pelling pharmaciste to sell poisons only in (We use Starrett's patent meat chopper.) Putblack bottles. A better suggestion is made in them in the dressing and let them heatthrough,
the United States Pkarmacopoia, that poisons then serve. It injutres cooked meat to cook it
b. dispensed euly lu thiree-sided bottles, so again, muaking ut hard sud unpalatable.
blowni as te be rough ou eue aide, sud lins Should you have any cold gravy left use it -
easily diatinguishable in the dark. ln that case you will require leas butter, sali

-- As long as vere' i the fesi we all be sud pepper. Yeu eau serve it with bunttered
aubject to the laws wich God has established teoat underneath, or you may set it int the,
tom its government. Neither in the church oven te browne ou top, or drop egga into s
uer elsewhere, neither on the Sabbath nom on sillet et boiling sait water, sud whea cooked
anmy other day, are we exempt from the poison. place on thp of the ish.
on15sud depressing influence of bai air if w. MEAr Pia ls m ide ln bhe samne manner,
breathe it. Its tendency ls ho promnote stu- only leavinmg outi the choppe.d potatos ; pet
pidity; and the Creator worka ne emiracle ina. the hash lu a baking dish, sud coveor over
favor of Ris people when thmey break the or-: with manehed p.taic s, after they have be-en
dinanees which Relis. eatablishmed lin nature. mniaLd with c Ir 1u'r and cream ; bake for
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iiiotlier, ihîqi xvere in> hachi.
Thîu in 1iri hotil, laat cain mbit
lier iiiii a ilimait \Miss Cirene's
present vçllt hclp to senti sorti- i

liagothe Mss raiolm
~clais never Ccil.
-' You needaant trIl lis, Uzlle.

'\Ve kaaow wlhat your crim.e is,
l ara 41<' Fr amw p«au-t 1

clun; sup.e fifflîer arldul aoilier
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Wuaat prescaîts. Il' we write toi liat beii l'er soute veari iuîaiates ing, aud thley w ldwilliiigly hiave
thi [w cverv muail they aire of a vicaîr.ge o1 Ille souithi-weist proilieil almy impossible tiin'art,

saisie. toaîst of Eugland. Mr. anud £Mrs. Stich a SU1)Yil)U Moment.
Duaaicai %vais still thirowillg up GCr4aiii liad ailso sorno ehildrcaî Corne along, Frank, lee's get

the sovcrei--,ta anad catthiii. it. of tlieir own, anîd the two flunilies out," said Duncaai, ani the two
sule iiiigýlit aiS weIl lave madue, were ttroing IIp togethier. The b)ovi rail to net tlicir hiats. At

it mile puiuaad live shIlîs"le 1bovs otîlv camne to "îbruh tiL sanie nomcntA rt tir Gralla li,
said. aifier a b)it. 'for their hiolidays, but the girls a bov of sevei, (:allie out o>f

CWhv just rauw youi tlicu<ht. wcre edticated thiere by a ovr tide rooniad beggU to~~L go
Olie pouaad vesrV lîaîdsoinac, and îcICS a; axac Claîra, the eldcst, was witli thîen, as usual. IL was a,
lore! voi aire beiî io~ b ant looking fiurward te going out to rraî<eliglîtto the little Grala:îz

inr!"saic Frank. lundia iii a few monthis. Thuev wliea thesù eider brothiers, as
WVell because slie eîngda h lau sone fev relations iii EtuC'r thev semred to be, came houle.

five-pocund ia'*tc this fllorîiiig-. 'laaad, aînd ailse soulte friends o 'l No, Arthîur, vou caîî'L ceaite,
wu are bîîsy," said
Duncan.

- " Oh, Duncan!.
- - - - said Franak, "Ilwlav

- ilaynt lie Colit .?
I liave xîet geL aliv-

- thing te (Io, aaîd 1
donlt believe voit

- "Ail riglit! voit

so voit Cali tadce
Ariliur for a walk,
aaad 1*11 g,. dot-vil
nîito the town.-

to Kller's to-day,
U ~shall vou?e Saîid

-Frank, whio was
- divided betwecz fear

-- -.. -. - >~- - -. ~ and admnirationî of
lais brothers brave

S prejcct of setthing,
]lis own affairs witli-
out anv advice (rom
Mr. Gralaam.

Duancan gave a.
look at Arrlîur, Io

-- Show 1Frank that lie
lihad îao intention of
t aking Iîim into bis

* confidence; and theii
putting blis liaîîde

llobis pocket.,,
* and wlaisthinr wvitlî
I au air of s'tS. .'

tion, hc walked off

Je in the direction of
the town.

.1 "Colite alois-,
- I iacu, rtlîur,* saiti

- Frank; "weil
- -- down to Ille sca.

it is much jollier
TUE IOYSON uE SA-S[OJ<. anong the crabs aaaîd

.wcawccd than iii the
Iknow iiaît, hecause 1 took it to thcir father's aaad înotber's,

ý r.ivcs's -litîd brouglit lier the 1 familics. Amo:g these hast iras
:bal~;anad ive shillings more the Miss Greene, who fronut tinte

:atIi would just havc made up the to tinie camne te sec thein, and
uis anad it would bave been wlio on tiais occasion liad, as ire

vcrv aisrfîi' h ave sEen, criven cadi of tlicm "~a
<'otlikcly suie iwantcd the tip ais the e d l.Rt a

-liaiic for lier ticket, and Ù1i( ,'ute riglit in t1inkin~zshe umiglit
;orts of tlaings. 1 think it 'realWy irant lier change, Shc avas flot

S : ai.sarne net to bc satisficd, ait ail ricla, and for a long time
said Xate. ýlie had been coittriving <o sparc

44 5> do 1," ecl.,eeti Frankc. -1J tlie gift fcr ber friends' children.
kuair 1 ain. 1 fcci ais jolly as ;t '[ ivn it, Sla bcggt4d them to

sandbev2' I~SpdituSefuly ; but tlae joy o!
Thmese four vouiamg rpeole wercirccciin-g it somewlmat dived

cljdren of an Iiidian lhicer, and'ticir scuse of rhzat she iras say-

!own aniouig the -. hops.*
4"Muha joller! -sait) Artliurl

41 -Id l'Il show voit sichit -i
beautiful aiiemonie, Franak 1
know csactiywhere istckng
and ies stich a cicar littie l:]

4Tacui you"ve been buhlvian'
hM, Arthur? Confess, now

Didit vounstirh liup?"
1 'iI did-just a litile

ButlIdid&ntliurt hlm. I arnisîîY'
of tixat."

Vcrv soon the two borys wcc t
Iost il; he dchiobt, of the rock-
and pools of the sca-shorc. Tl(
wir.d zwd the tidc wcre risinv td



and wien they were tired ofpok- Graham ; "a clergyman is a ser- fron tinte to tine one and another equipped, and little Arthur saw
ing up the crabs and anemones, vant, and lie nust go where lis started up to pull aside the them start with longing eyes.
and catching shrinps in their Master sends hin They are ail siutters and look out into the le would have liked to make
hands, they sat (lown and watched verv anxious to kn ow why you thic darkness The driving onie of the party. As it was he
tegreatwavesbreaking alal>ng must go out again, site added, rain on the window-panes and went off to a bedroon which

the shore The coast was a as Mr Grahamît came back and the howling wind shut out ail overlooked the sea, and sat there
dlang<erous one, and the boys took his place other sounds fro:n the cars which picturing to himself the White
were never tired of hearing the i " There is a veseI on the Wihite uere >trained to catch the sounid Rock and the ship. and peering
wonderful tales of shipwreck and Rock, ' le replied, "and there o guns and signais of distress. into the darkness. Very soon
danger which the sailors were secns to be soue doubt whether Do let iîe go, Mr Graham, he was joined by Kate. Clara
never tired of telling. our life-boat men can be got to- eried both the bos at once, as was above showinLr any excite-

Onlv last winter a schooner gether Onte or two arc awa t the \ icar got up from his hasty *ment or curiositv, and sat witi
had gone to pieces on the verv and I said I vuld be down on imeal " We realiy won't get iuI Mrs. Graham, doing fancv needile.
rock the boys wvere watching, andi the shore in twventv minutes, to the way. and we should so like ivork like a well-conducted young
the captain and his lady.
wifehad been drown, " Can you sec anv-
ed, and buried in - T thing, Arthur ? said

a n b o r o u g h - Kate.

churchbvard. A nd - '- Oh, lots! Do
Duncan especially - l - ? come here, and we'il
lad looked upon it watch together.
as a verv serious -I don't see any-
grievance that the thing at all," said
wreck took placi a Kate: "what do vou
week hefore lie came mean by 'lots?'
home, and that, " ell, there's the
therefore, ie was lihthousc -'ou can

deprived ofthesicht sec that, anyhow ;
of it. ä and 1 really believe

r-IIAITEa Il i sec a light dane-
mfl! about on thef

* It is a terrific waves. That's cither
niigit . said Mr. the ship or the life-
Graham, lookiug r boat.i
into the sittini " There isn't a
roon, as le passed liglit at all! - said
through tie hall Kate, after vainly
to take oil his peering about in the
drippingcoat. 4The darkness.
ehildren arc all here " What do von
I hope? -call that, then?"

" Y y 0 ,, i a1, cried the bov, as a
replied his wife rocket with its trail
" and the tea is oni v of lighit went lving
waiting for voit.- over the sea, and

"I hoped it was made the children
readv,'" he said, grasp eacl other's
"&for I nust go out hands and utter a cr%
agan im a few mins- of -.urprise.
u tes. But that vas Idl

" What en- he thev saw. The winud
be going out tgain - howled and wlistk.d
for ?"ask ed . rth ur. mnoreand niorewikdh,

" It is Satturdav and the servar.ts haid
Iglit, too, said hunited them out, and
Clara. Ie hardl brought then front
ever goes out on a thcir regions of rom-
Saturdav niglit." ance and danger to

eSome case of thecommonplacercal-
sickness, perhaps,[ id. . .s T s îrss:xa > N To T S 'e is of tubs and soalp
said Mrs. Grahan. " 1 onlv see if it would be necessarv toîo go. 'and water.
hope it is not far off.- !telegraph to Newport for more A fewi moments before Mr. In the mneantime Mr. Graham,

"I am sure I shoulin't go if it hands. In the mealtime they Graham» would have mnost with a boy clinging to himu on
was," said Duna . "i wouldn't are getting her readv." idecidedlv refused therequest, but cither side, was struggling down
be a clergyman, I know, to be - A. ship on the rocks: Oh, ithe remark of Frank, bhowing to the shore against the force of
sent for all over the parish jusi how jolly! - cried Frank. lhow litte le realized the awful- the wind, which prevenuted aiy -if
ike -- And there ho stopped. " Frank, mv boy, what arc!nf;Ns of the pcsition of a ship on them from speaking a word tilil

"Just like what, Duncan?" vou saving ? A ship-wreck is al the White Rock, decided hin to they were withiu shelter of th-
asked Mrs. Grahami. mnost awful thing " said Mr. allow the boys toaccompany hini,boat-house. The preparations

'I was going to say, just like Graham. lif only for a short time. The were just conpleted, and the
a servant; but of course it isn't Frank was greatIv ashanied of rain w'as less violent, and fromi missing men were at their posts.
quite that, because a servant h'lis renark, and Duncan was tie to Lime the wind drove the 4 Just off, sir!" shouted hlie
must go where lie is sent, and glad that he ad not expressed :clouds awav fron the face of men, as they ran the lifeboat
Mr. Graham eau do as he the sane sentiment, tliough lie the moon, and allowed lier to down on her carriage, and braced
likes." fullv shared it. All thoughts shine fitfully over the raging themselves for their fearful

"Yous ueed not hlave stopped were centred on the great evelt sea. strugle. f
vourself, my boy," said Mlrs. of the probable shipwrcek, and li few moments they wre (TO ECOTIED.)
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NORT H ElN SESSENG KR

The Family Circle.

HYMN.
Oit when dark, foreboding fears

Cast their shadows on to-morrow'
When my eyes are dimmed withl tears

And muy heart is filled withB sorrow,
Jesus cones and whiwpers peace;
Jesus brings a sweet release.

Cnonus.-Glory be to God above,
Al le peace and joy and love;
Grief no longer shades my brow
I am happy, happy now.

Oh, my Father'a watchful care
Leading me through pastures vernal;

Bany sweets perfume the air,
Foretastes of the bliss eternal;

Raptures fill my longing soul,
Pressing onward to the goal.

Glory, &c.
S Moo:.n.

J ANE I'MASON S TRO UBLES.

(Pron the Sunday Aagainie.)

ciiAPTER vinr.-(Continued)

"N-no, not very," said Janet, not quite
knowit.g how to reconcile trath withcourtesy.

"Weli, I daresay it won't keep you frot
sleeping, at auy rate-will it ?"

"Oh no, I don't think it will," said Janet.
And indeed it did not; for the truth was

that, in spite of the hardness of her couch,
the poor litt le girl went to steep a great deal
faster than she had either expected or wished
to do. Sie lay awake listening for s littie
while, theni she thought ta herself, "I 11 say
my prayers. I can't kneel down to say them,
because, if I were to move, Tabby would hear
me; but perhaps God wili forgive ue for not
kneeling jut this aone night; " and so she
tolded hier hands and sai her prayers, and
after she h'd said then she lay still for a
little, thiuking and listening; and then,
while she stii thoughit that sihe was wide
awake, lier eyes began to cli>se, and she fell
int> as )und sleep, and never knew anything
more till the morning light came in and fell
upo a h r face.

Sbc awoke up then with a strange, he-
wildied feeling. She was lying in her cor-
ner, with no covering upon her except her
own cl ,hes, and there was a sound in the
rooi - perhaps it was that that had aroused
her ,f low, angry talking. For a few
mo nuis she lay listening to it, confusedly
mnl d r -amily, as we often liten t thinge
whnx we are half awake, and the suddenly
sthe remîîe.nbered where sie was, and that one
-f ti v oices that was speaking was Tabby's.
S- was talking in a hard, deflant way.
J tau e uld not hear the words, but she could
ver y wcll hear the tS>ne, and could guess
w x at was going u cwell enough. "She is
q i trceiing with her mother about me,"
tuc poor child thought, and got hot and
aslianed and miserible as she lay, not daring
t o maove.

Bat, if Tïbby and her mther wera quar-
relling, the .quarrel did not last long. The
i ter were in bed while it was being carried

n'. At the end of a few minutes the voices
ceagd, and Tabby sprang up and came with
? bkip and j ump to the corner where J met

"I say, I've made it all right," she ex-
claimed. "Mother don' t mind oum stop.
ping for a bit if you don't give no bother to
ier. I've told her you wont give no bother.
Tere, ain't I doune it neat P Come, get up
and say something for yoursM31f. cant you
And Tabby unceremonlously caught Janet
by the arm, and gave her a tag.

Admoisahed in this way, Janet accord-
ingly got up; but though it was easy to ge
upon her f eet, yet she did not q ite kno w
how to c>mply wt Sa the rest of Tabby's
reque it; for she was e hy child, and not
good at talking to strangers, especially to
strangers like this por m>tthtr of Tabby,
who lay in her bel1 ,kinig at the childi
withIsuahhard,bod, un 'holesone eyea, Sithat
Janet shrank instinctively from t'ieir guze,
as she would have chranki from somethmg
unclean. As she stood cient, hawever, the
woman herself adlressed haPr :

"Well, so you've come hre bv French
leave, it seem-,' she sai l, in a loud, tick
voie "D'yoiu kn'aw what F ,naleavej

. i yîî1 t, I l tell youi. Il ifceans
cown.' ti iî ipn ' as dn t wtet; y o, and
ta'cXt wh at. ,, ers. B!ia other p.p

can play at that game as well as you. Come
here, aud let's see what you've got on." And
she stretchei out a dirty hand from the bead-
clothes, and pulled Janet towards her as-
pushed from behind by Tabby-the child
unwillingly advanced. "That ain't a bad
frock," she said quickly, "nor a bad petti-
coat neither. Let'as look at your boots.
H'm-they might be better; but any way
they're too good for every day use. You'll
have to take 'em off, my dear. We're very
caref al here over our clothes," she said, and
gave a laugh that somehow-though she did
not understand it-made Janet shrink.

"Mother keeps mine so careful that I never
sees 'em at all," said Tabby. "She keeps
'm aS lier uncle's. He's such a safe man !
When you sends anything te hima, it's just
as safe as if it was in the Bank o' England."
And Tabby winked at Janet as he spoke;
but Janet, happily for her, had no more notion
than a baby what Tabby meant.

''Now, then, take off theam things," said
the woman sharply. "You ain't going into
the street looking like that, yen know. Take
em off, and give 'em here. Yon'll have to
wear some of Tabby's clothes, and very
thankful you may be ta get 'em. Come,
strip, and look sharp about it."

What could Janet do ? She gave one
terrified isok at the coarse face before her,
and thon with nervous, hurried fingers she
began ta unhook her frock. One after
ancther sie took off her neat little garments,
and one after another, as she stripped them
off, Tabby seized them and pitched them on
the bed. In a very faw minutes she hid
given up every article of herown clothing, and
in place of it had received froim Tabby- a dirty
ragged frock and petticoat, and an olad pair
of boots that had scarcely enough likeness to
boots left in therm t stay upon ler feet.

"There, now you're ses up!" said Tabby
che.rfully, when this business was concluded;
" andvery neat and complete you looks," she
added, standing back ta contemplate the
general effect of Janet's new attire. "Now
just you wait a bit till I'm ready too. Don't
yen mind nothing about your clothes. Mo-
ther'l look after them. They're saie as any-
thing with her-ain't they, mother ?" said
Tabby, with a chuokle.

She began rapidly ta dress herelf, and in
a very few moments ler brief toilette was
completed. The woman kaid rolled up Janet's
clothes into a bundle and put them under the
bedclothes, and had turned herself round to
the wall. ShLe did iet speak t the children-
again, nor take any further notice of tiem.

"There's a pump down-stairs if yon'd like
ta wash yourself," said Tabby presently.

"Oh, is there ?" cried Janet eagerly, shud-
dering in her dirty clothes.

"3 es, it's out in the yard. I goes there
sometimes. It ain't bad te get a good aluice
now and then."

"I should like to wash myself very much,"
said Janet.

"Well, you eau go and do it. l'Il come
and show you the place. You mustn't be
long about it. though, you know,"said Tabby,
and led the way down-stairâ, and introduced
Janet int. a little square, paved yard. Here
they found the pump, and here Janet did
such waahing as she could without the help
ofi soap or towel. And thon side by side the
two chiltren sallied out into the street.

"We've got a sixpence still, you know," said
Tabby, ina wnisper, as they leit the house
behind them. "I didn't tell mother," and
she gave a chuckle. "We'll go and get a
stunning breakfast, and then, I say, we'llhave
a bit of fun. Shall us 1" she said, lookiug
with her sharp bright eyes into her com-
panion's face.

"1-I don-t know," answered Janet faintly,
not knowing what ese t say.

rHIAPTER IX.

A hundred ti -nes duringthiî day, and during
the days that followed this one, the thouglt
came to Jinet'e mmd that she would run away,
and try to make her escape from this dreai -
ful new life that she had stumbled into. She
would run away, she thought, for it was too
terribleSe tear. And yet the days went on,
and she did not run a way. Perhaps she had
not courage enough ta try ta do it; perhaps
she would have failed in accompliîhing it,
however much courage she had had. For,
whether it was by accident or design, Tabby
never lefther to terself. She stuck by her
all day long; wherever shé herself went, there
ho took JanetT; wherever Jînet desired to go,

therx skie would accomnpany hier. One or two
feeble eff urtt 5> escap p >or J gnet made, but
they euded ia nothine almoset in the sme
iiomnent that they beg an. And even if it hiad
nlot be'en se, even i she hiad tried ta rmn away
sun ia a-suc'ee-ed, whiat would hava beau the
nood of it, for what. could she hiav, done nexS ?
She a"kked herself this aainx snd agai'), snd
the qî- s 'n wa< se hiopeless that she could
never n wer it.

n . hît a s ud, strangc 1i0 it was !Thay
ut) tinra ouit ini the early n mrning suad

go tîuderi o in the streets, pro'wang about,

like animale, in search of food. Ir was not
often that Tabby was so lucky as ta have
t.ixpence in her pocket, as she had had on the
first morning that they were together, or
even anything like sixpence, with which toa
begin the day's campaign. Most often she
had not a penny, nor so much as a crust of
bread, and they could not break their fast till
somebody gave a penny to them, or till Tabby,
by doubtfut means of her own, contrived to
provide them with either money or food.

By very doubtful means indeed she did this
sometimes; by such doubtful means that poor
little Janet, knowing how their meal was pro-
cured, would often feel as if the bread she ate
mustchokeher; andyet, when she waspenniless,
and starving, and frienidless, what could she
do but eat it ?

"You can turn your head away if you don't
like to look, and then what do you know
about it ?" Tabby would say, as bold as
brass, and would go about her small thieveries
with a conscience as much at ease as if she
had been a young savage feeding herself with
roots in the backwoods ; but Janet could not
turn away her head, and manage in that way
to thiuk that all wae right. She might tur
away her head, and even run out of Tabby's
sight, but that did not prevent her, when
Tabby came back triumphantly with some bit
of property in her possession which did not
lawfully belong to her, from feeling that she
was so miserable and ashamed that she almost
wished she was dead.

Sometimes, when she was in the humor
for it, Tabby would argue the matter with
her. .

"There ain't ne harm in taking what you
can get," she would say. "Why, therò can't
be, you know. Ain't we got to get food ome-
how P Mother won't get get it for us (catch
her bothering herself !), and if she won't we
must. There ain't no question about it! If
yau lives in the streets, you must take what
you eau."

"But couldn't we do anything else thon live
in the streets ?" Janet piteously asked one
day. "It seeme such a dreadful thing ta do.
Do you think there isn't any work that we
could get ?"

"Work " echoed Tabby, opening her great
eyes. "Well, I never! Catch me working 1"
* 'But you wouldn't nind it if you could get
mnney by it F' said Janet

"I gets money without it," raplied Tabby,
with a knowing wink. "What a game-to
think of me a-working ! Why, I don't know
bqt for th afun of the thing I wouldn't like
it. Just fancy me in a sitivation! My eye,
wouldn't I look after the silver spoons!
But the worst is," said Tabby gravely, "they'd
want a character, and I'd have to get up early
in the mrning the day I went ta look for
that."

"I don't know that people alrays want
characters; do you think they do F' asked
Janet wistfully. "I thought perhaps Some.
hody might take us, juast out of charity per.
hap--"

"Oh, bother charity!" exclaimed Tabby,
scornfully. "I ain't a-going nowhere en them
terms. If you knowed ofA nice family now,
os wanted a spicy young honsemaid as could
clean plate, and make herself generally useful
in the pautry, I might p'r'aps think o'that.;
butasfor getting took ont o' charity-!"
And Tabby broke off her sentence with a
whistle, flading words unequal ta express the
contempt with which she regarded such a
prospect.

Before Janet had been a day in Tabby's
eompany the poor little shrinking, timid child
had been forced by her bold companion to
make her first attempt at begging.

"Yon mun after that woman and ask her for
a penny," said Tabby suddenly, after they had
been for an heur in the streete together, nudg-
ing Janet's elbow, and speaking in a quick
whisper, as a young woman passed them with
a market-basket on her arm.

"Oh, I can't !" cried Janet, flashing scar-
let, and drawing back; and then, before she
knew what was coming, Tabby had given her
a ouff on the side of her head.

"Wiat do you mean by saying that you
can't ? Do yen think you won't have to 'Ï
cried rabby furiously.

"Oh, I don't kno w ! I don't know how I
e in!" said poor Janet.1

"Y ou'll have to learn then," retorted Tabby,'
with the most cutting contempt. You'v 
tost this chance; it ain't no good now ;but ifi
you don't go after the next one as I tells you
to--" And then Tabby gripped hem com-
panion's shoulder, aud gave lier a look that
made Jinet shake in lier shoes. The poor .
little thing reted no more after that.
When Tabby issued lier nexnt order she. ranu
aftecr the person whiom Tabby told hem ta fol-
low, and h'ld out hier hiand, suni tried te utter
the words shie had been told to speak. "PIese,
will you giv4 me a penny k'' was Skia sentence
she ha I beenx ordered te say, but it stuok in
her throat and she could not say it. Of
nourse, the lady whom she was following
understoo'd wbat the little stretched-out hînd
meant, and she turned round to lier, and shook

her head, and said she had nothing to give
her.

"You shouldn't beg in the streets; if you
do, the policeman wil take you up," sie said
severely ; and then looking at ler and noticing
the ashamed loük and pleading face she gave
her a penny and passed on ler way.

"Well," said Tabby on her return, "did you
get anything ?"

"Yes," said Janet, the words sticking in er
throat, "I got a penny." She afterwards foi-
lowed her companion, who kept on chattering,
feeling as if every person in the street who
passed ler by must know the miserable thing
that she had done.

But, of course, though she was so over-
whelmed with shame after this first effort at
begging, as tine went on the poor child gradu-
ually got accustomed to beg. She never got
to do it boldly, but she did get to do it without
her heart beating and the color coming to her
face, as it had done at firat. If it was bad to
beg, it was at last so much better to beg than
to steal, and Janet had not cast in her lot with
Tabby for many-hours before he learned that,
as long as she kept to that companionship, a
choice between begging and stealing was the
only choice she had.

As for Tabby, as I am afraid you guess, the
bolder way of earning her livelihood was the
one that she preferred.

"What's the use o' being sharp if you don't
make use o' your sharpuess ? ' she would say
in thefrankest way in the world. "I'd steal a
deal morethan I do if I'd the chance. I'd like to
get into somebody's house-I would. I'd like
to oreep in at a winder; or, my eye, wouldn't
I like to m ake a grab at one o' then jewellers
Think o' getting both your hands full o'
rings and brooches ! Oh! don't it make
your mouth water P But la, I'Il never have
euch luck as that," Tabby would say with a
eigh, as she thought of the glorious prizes of
her profession that it would never fall to her
to wia.

I daresay you thiink that if Janet had been
as good a child as she ought to be, she would
not only have thought of running away froua
Tabby, but would really have done it when
she found out what a bold little naughty thixf
and beggar Tabby was. But Janet did not
run away. She had not courage enough to
part herself fron the only living creature who
seemed willing to be a friend to her,-even
though the companionship she clung to was
nothing better than the companionship of a
little atreet thief.

It was an odd thing to see these two child-
rmen whwere so unlike each other sitting side
by aide. They used to spend a large part of
every day sitting on doorsteps, or under rail.
way arches, or amongst the litter of new-built
houses. It never seemed to occur to Tabby
that kthe roon in which they slept was a place
in which to pase any portion of their waking
time. They regularly turr.ed ont of door as
mon as they were up in the morning, sud
passed the whole day in the streets. Ail
Tabby's aocupation, you see, lay there; ad ail
her pleasure lay there too. Even wben the
weather was bad, nit it rained, she rarely pro-
posed ta Janet to go home. "I'd rather stop
here than go in and have mother j awin' aut me
-wouldn't you P' she would say; and, weary
of thee treets though she might be, Janet
vould agree with her with ail her heart.
Botter to stay out and be wet to the skin six
times a day than to go in and sit with Tabby's
mother! "Oh, I don't mind the rain. We'll
get under shelter somewhere," she soon got to
answer Tabby quite readily and cheerfully.

(To bo Continzue.)

HENRY WILSON.

LAT£ vICE mREsIDENT, U. a.

Go baek with me sixty years and more, to
She'little village of Fârmington in NewHamp.
shire , and I will give you a glimpse of the
boy's early home-a rude, log-cabin like build-
ing, standing in the midst of a country, rough
and rocky, and yielding but scanty harvest to
the tillers of the soil. very one in this region
was poor, and Winthrop Colbath,the father of
Henry Wilson, was no exception to the rule.
With eight boys to be clothed and fed, no
wonder that it took every penny of the day's
eaminge for the day's neceseities ; and each of
the children muet begin to take care of him-
seif as early as possible. Of thie family of
boys Jeremiah Joues Colbath (betterknown to us
as Henry Wilson)wastheeldest;and attheage
of ten years we find him apprenticed to a far-
mer, bound out, as the sying le, till lie shiould
roeah Skia years of manhood. (When Skie laSe
Vice-President vas a candidate for Skie office,
ha told Skiestar>' of hise early struggles with
poverty, in an address to laboring mon : "I
vos botn in poverty : Want sat b>' my cradle.
I knov whiat it le ta ask a mothier for bread
whien skie las noue ta give. I left my lieuse
aS tan years of ea sud s.rred au apprentice-
slip of eleven.years,receiving a monthi s echool.
ig acl year, sud at Skie end of Skia eleven
years of hiard work, a yoke of oxen and six
seep whichi brought me eighty dollars. I
nover spent the amunt of one dollar in mnoney
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frot tha tune I wa ta went oie yeax i of age the wrong hi le , h luilait Il lys h a e a e p1 ha V, i H, d ,h to il Il to meai ti ta L' 2. h laîd l a<l <itatr i hed, mut li opltiti n, t 3 iring ta take
I know wYhatt it it t tra il w vary laitesend <onitiontit of th rligit of iti objet befor he bn leareiid in previou, î·<nm tho armon. finally giving u in dtuepair,
ask my fellow.men to givo me leave to ti.") t ould be perIainded to cnlist his powera in it' it waI sui anh uinons.trilkat, faiilhlaîr , \vr im., giroppinîg the lhttle head and gomg to >leep ?

Tue loy'a heart Wais penetrated4l with a du. defenoe. Intemup.i tine, foud ii him ait the ftflaîr tiakz ni? e f en h il aiJ lia îpart i''rlahap if yui havo not teen this in a young
tire for ed iiention, but the daily routine of ivwod enemly ; ilavir qaltill befor the by tf i t itting rep on'er q u4estion. Anl abil. you miay have in an older one, even ons
farni-work affordedt but little pportumity for naterly blens of hii toiigio and pon , overy wle ac h one had 'poken, alt cantud to w'wnî tont i ru mauhood."-S. S. Tuns.
school ir iltudy. The one school mionth of the good neatiure wast aure of hi" ac'tivo s4tullîrt, taiti) orn-k qluestions' upon the'ubthjects of the
'.ir was so divided intto daya ts te inter- tutd t oppre-ed and unfortuuntaé, if hIis on A hrielf apprapriate ito-ry witiatlttily 5j jIBLING ltLOCKS REitOVED.
fore as little a possible with the ttaki of theo frienliy saympatly alîd help. 1lis towsiimentii told for t he benefit of tha % otinger onié.
la %y, and for studyiug and reading lie had tgi rea.gnired ltia fitieis for politi'al prontnen e, ' Notbing helpt' leter téi famihariur I have made up mny minud to be al Chritian
tantch moments whicll ouglt ti have been fundt ment iim to repre'ienit Niatie'k in t biagit. niia' 1 wa th S.ripturi truth iin inv opit -aoo * but amii not quite ready.
given tai leep ,nai by thehîglht of the blazig haitivo btha of the Staite. Thisi wits but ihe .aid .\lr W , "than this siti) lng the le''. h Ji attt lot thyself of Ua.tiorron , fa r tlou
logo in the farmuer' kitenllî, lie would por first stop oi the' politioai lar hih lanîded tugeth r And we think it i la g. a t i ,Il a- lA n ait læt what aday naay bring f rth l'ru%
over b >ak and papers which lie hall aceix to, huit ii the chair of the tseciond ofilee of our r-. emi e ipo1n tho dnilv' lifté tif 1. .th la pr'ît it ta wi.. -' I
in the library of a benevolent friend. Thie publi'. Th "l Natick obler" ber' ic the a labidrn ' S. S 1' ' e b ' 1-al reail , for lit é'uih ai
fluit day if sclhool the manier iarked for hit Mucest'sor, n the t inited Stata" Senate, of . air aes c tlink t t, the Soi a itao i -oeiîiith
aî let'on in Engltish graininar, a ertain por- Edward Everett, tha pohholtîid orattor and J.1tii Na, OS Ti : H .' >N \M att .:I il
tion of whih n a' te ac voinitted to meimory , ascholar, and aii colleague of Chares Suiner, .l ib t the Spir it (i The . !> 19
then t iaiy threte wee-ksa fron Ihe firht, w h'n the fatrles and eloquent upholder of iaiiiin l l adhptrig t' e 'tapyn hl, i tif ncepaed tim la bhld
jtorn or ai arity of fari.'-work privile'geid hit rights, lie retlec'ted hour uiipon iintaelf an il t-mt is the day of -ah ation 2 Cor. , 2).
ta go aramun, lie .was enllel upons te retate. le 'ountry. lits public life is an open book be'- tiPo, thi firwidîsuw aveil ad T 'l'lpp rtuit' tf 1 will b a 'i:stlml a,-- 'av rtt raitieti ia
laegan torepeat the ive'oni word for word, but fore ua , there are ie tiias of corruption to Iti d> f a n ic w adma l e tuonity 'l fat i
did not atop at the miirk On and on lie went ruar ils purity, and ai we look bak up-m the tae Cniîig lias n ol ai oi>' Uit f likeitai, n h oe ar hi Le a yuîo that
untit the maiter a i"ed amiarement how' eareer which is; now ended, we are fillied with faIellient r' l r-aketh nt Ia that hec hapth lie cannoflt bie
mui more h haid learned. "Thewholt look," admiration and anaiuement at the amunt of ai înttihg nt i lyaard o ,ike I .
wa hi reply. 1>> t o know nany Iboys of work a'eanplisied by the manly energv aind t the adultant aireater tern m th \\ahooever ther"foro will be a fricuîd oif the
ten years nhic hi%, ai- mphee a taêk like noble periseveraue of Sundev.school. t,' i.ons for Mit year -natio' éîie world 's the enemy of God mt oame 4-) .
thii' after workig tard, too, froin the first te mourn l don't know wher I am Almt dittrat t-
tha lait hour of dayhghr, wtlioo finger , in A Migher power tian his iiidoinitabale will the tar' of Sat, i>aia, aîl Su2tiini, il -3 1) ai t linw whethi r I bellei ai thinîg
odd minutes of tine, wh n wiud or rain stop- bore the boy and man onward in hi's coursie of ant- ait thee ost of trl phmating of the fWat ,halisl I do -
ped out-dor occupatioiI, nre busy with honor, inspired the Inunger andt thirtt for early Chiristian Churcht ar futl of interest andaan willo hal n:1l1 he 'hall know
nuinmbrlea'ia littlt dutiti+todriveaway idlenes, knowledge which ciuld not be satihfied, and intruc(tion. The conretiti% fl expoition frornt of tha doctrine, whether it be of God, or
as farmer Kuight said ? watchei and guided the upward itepR, frorn the pulpit of onnettpi of Scriptar whi'ther I speak cf nysîIf (John 7 17).

Th firht cent our hero coulti call his ownvi obscurity .;nd ignoran •, to usefulness an w0 n andl , 'hen aid tlav unto him, Wa liit ashall we do,
<ame to himîît an the hard-carned wagos for a diAtint.on. od was training the boy lu the aniurat home-Suoltldyt e Ilri by tlltt the that iutght wairk tte w'orksof >d l? Jes
day of seera laber. tpent in digging up) the school of poverty and teil for his great _lif faily, old and your. Thu will be more answeed an sai un hm, Ths he work
htmuip of a neiglibor's ree, hr ich persistently work, and in laiter years the man recogniz'a - realided thyalaîfe tha e the idal cf Gàd, that y-e b'lieve on hJim whom he hath
refusted to leave its mother eurth. This one the guiding power, and avowed himaself to b of I the Chaurch in the bouae;' and the inpir- st Joun c .Nea, 29j.
'eut waa thloroughly earned, and taught himn a on the ide of Christ, the gregat Captain whose f command concerning the di% i e orales will A on a Jit hertidl thei wordl thoat waras
lesson of patient larseverane, worth mors te love and care liad been with bim during all his be more strictly obeyed ' And thou shalt poken, h3e ah u nto theulerofhe sna
him than thousands of dollars. During his life.-C/tiin Marr. . each them diligenly umto t>' children, and ru , lt net afraid, only behVire (Mark .
eleven y tars of incessant toi], this asIiring boy - - thou shalt talk of them wheu thou sittest in du rot seu hot
read nearly a thouîsand volumes, and what ho TUE LESSON AT 110ME. tbine house, and when thou walkeht by the ono se how to c ome.
read he remembe:ed, storing awayin his hun- wi-ar. and when thou lilt down, an whe And bay imro all tha t behieve are ju-tficd
gry i.rain facts for fautuire use, bitse of historyr thou riliest up." ufr ali thtgu, fo wsce cud not be
ant biography and a thouistand other thing'i, t It is t'iton-night-don't go tili after teit, Aiother betficial efrt that preaching oi Thu t if t. i shah ofMeas wic ty 3 uth
ail of which sIerred him faithfully in after auid a little friend, with whose parents I had th. I.eon, ithier nt one of the regular Sunday the I/rd J , ant ia t believe in thy heartyeamr. ;oamnountof walkiug idi he bgrudge recontly beceaio acquainte.l, and on whaose strucies,-the morning service would b the that God hath raisead him fron the delad, thonthat would s'ecure him the readiug of a covet- mother I was making a call. bitter one, or on the wetk eveniting would be shalt ho saved (Rom. [0 9
ad book. When lie was about fifteen year " Leson.night Ana what do you do, that the vhole Chrch would ecoe as it Ie that beliveh on te Sun bath everlat-
nid, Marashall's Life of Washington was pub- Dora F" I amked. were a large Bible clait, that thougit ara îu- ing life; and le that believeth not the Sonhiiahed, and the newspaper critii'ems se arou'ed ' Oh, we have little steries and Bible texte . dustry would be stimiulated to the itidy of the shall not sec Iife , but the wrath ut God abidothhis curiosity that lie determined at any cot tO and pa explains thinga; and it's so nice. But Book ai books, that a more intelligent type of on him (John 3 36. Prodigal !;on (Luko 1-5).readi the b'>ok. But hi$ native village could we ail bring something, and Ida-that's my piety would prevail in thepews, and that L'oth Hlow can I k- w wbether 1 an, maved ?not botait of its piaaession, and te obtain it older bister-calls it a lea.on-picnic. Even cangregation and Suinday-scehool would ho Verily, vera- Cay unto yen, iethat hear-from Rocheter t be next town, Oven miles Dot, the darling, says a little verte. Dastay," greatly benefited and blesserd thereby. The eth my word, i- believeth on hi: that Bentdistant, would call for two long walks of four- urgea Dora. children, who too generally are steldom n at me, hath e erlasting life, and shall i et coee
teen miles each, after dark when lte daaya And being cordially solicited by Mrs. W--, the public aervice, would fori a large and into ondelr-tUon; but is passed fruin deathwork was done. Bat lie thought it wnas worth ay youmg triend's inother, I remained. ln- deeply interested portion cf the congregation, unt life (John 5 24).the trouble and ie took it. You may bo sure deed, a Sunday-schiool less-on, atudied at home and inany adult member of the congregation WVc know that wt have passed from doath
that Iook was nit lhghtly hkimmed over, but by parents and children, is so rare a thing in woula fnd their way into the higher cla,- Of unto life, becauie we love the brethren. lie
its ohd ubatance was digeuted and added the those bus days that I fut very debirc"ii te seo tha Stnnay-soeL lnetteii cf aur groa-t up thsa lovetb net his brarC ' abideth in death
stimulus of iai lit-engthà to the evergr wiig de- how it was conducted in this familly. For in boya and girls feeling tiat they wero toc hug (i John 3:11).
sire for knowledige which burned in the boy's ail my -iits, I hal observaed a remarkably for the school, and se drifting off te worldiy And he tziat keepeth his commandments,
bireast. Aotng the volumen which he road kind demeanor between the various meinber, amusement and Sabbath descration, they dwelleth in him, ana ho in him. And herebywnas the hife of one Henry Wilson whose char- and was disposed te think the Bible-lessons woula find the sacred study present sich at- we know that ho abideth in us, by the Spirit
hater ,ao d'eply imnpre sed hie bysh min that werestudied with some god results. tractions for even the .nost mature mindi that which ho bath givetn us (I John 3 24).Sacirtermined to be known by the Rame name The evening meal being over, aU who coula they would be nunwilling te tear thenselves low is it thut Christ's death can avail for
when ie arrived at man'A estate. And le car-r took a Bible, while Ida, seating herself at away. Instances are tot wanting even now mnsinsa?
ried out bia resolve. At twenty-one Jeremiab the melodeoi, commencd a hymn, in the sing- of men and wromen rho have grown groy in lie bath made him te be sin for us, who
Jonecs Colbath,thofarmer'sapprentice. becamo ing of which all joined. It was about the the Sunday-school, and they would become knew n sin. that we might be made the
by act of legislature, lenry Vilson, the inde- child Samuel, and that ras the subject of the ill more common.--S. S. Banner. righteousness of Goa in him (2 Cor. 5:21).
pendent young man, with rabition boilIg lesson. The father rend the passage from the Christ bath redeemea us frein the curre ofand surgingia his blood, ana intelligence and Bible, tlowly and in an impressive manner. TH E CHILDREN AT CH URCH. the law, being made a curse for us; for it ls
êne'rgy ipiîrg hum or te great achievemrents. HO then taild, - o- lot cach one give ' s- written, Cased is every one that hangeth on a
Ilia whole worldly estato amounted to les thing which thev have learned in regard to Tlae qulestin as to te bestmethodofcur- treo (Gal. 3:133.
titan one hunudred and fifty dollars: but he was t he lesson or rep~cat a text." ing to children the fiallest advantages of uVho his own self bare our sins in his ownnot afraid te work. The glow Of health was Dot thon said hr verse, in baby nccents, anct'ary services is still an open onc- Soerti body on the tree, that we, being dead te situ,on his (-cek, the sttremgth of manbood in hi" " The child did minister unte the Lord." alvocate separate sericeus for the children -a should lie unto righteousnees; by irhose
arm, and the unconquerable impulse torard " What is minister, my little one ? ' asked kind of primary-class sanctuary servce, stripes ye ree healed (l Peter 2:24j-Ralp4
education and usefuluess and honor, which he ber father. carried on fer the little cnes et the rame time wzz
phrased as a desire " te get ahead in the " Doin' thin's for mamma, and papa, tO, I their parents are being pr"vided for, but in
world," urged him up the hill difliculty, past de"s." Then climbing into ler mother's lap another rcom, and with exercises suited to Ttr F'Nnice 0F Ao oFF oN.-One cf the
the lions of dtacppointment and discourage- and nestling ber curly head in ber boseom se a their taëtes and comprehension. These Covenanters asiked a po-ar widow in C1ydesdale
ment te ié sunuit of his hopos. added, " Ana for the dood Papa in heaven." servicea are more ocommon in Engiand than in how sbe dia in thi evil time ? "I do very

We next find him in the town of Natick in "The child han caught the spirit of the America. Others insist that children shoula weU," saysq shie. "I get more good of one
ilassachusetta,havingaoccmplishedevemy step text," said Mr. W- ,'"No w, Archie" be made te attend the ordinary publicservices vereoof tbe Biblo non than I aid of it all lang

of the j "urney of one hundred miles onu foot. Archie, the five-year old boy, said, " Thera of worship and preachingwhe or they hke yne. i hath east me the keysof the pantry
iivinghis energies to the trade of ahoemnaking, v-as another little boy who went inte the terta- them, and under-stand anything that they har daoor now, ana bidacn me takle my fill."
ho amasa'ed a little ean of dollars, enough to lie, who novesr was naughty too. But ho did there, or not. Yet othersi would have the - The oflicers cf the Harrard University
entitlo hum te Qhe privilege of course of study not lire there like Samuel. And he was children's prosence exnpected a recognized have lately kept a record of the parentago of
preparatory te entering colleg a goal which ha always gooa, just as good as ean be. It was a by the miniter. he remcmbing thom in h ihe student, from which some interesting fact
kept over before bit. A few terms cf ichool Jesus." praer, thehymnsandinisiberea.ding, are te ho ascertained. Merchants and shop-
ing, interspersed w'ith teaching in tha winter,! l Oh, pleta, p, that was mine," d ana rayg something ppecial>y to thonm in the keepers senda to he college about half her stu-
n'ere all be could afforu, for by the failure of a c f bis sermon. Anal so lthe dDom.uIlsauen dents. Law'yers sendl liberailly anal clergymen
friend to whoin his money as loaned, ho b- you dia say that so nico. 'Il say tno verses -ana comparison of ways of working for th lanit owel. Among the classes cf parents
came penniles, and was obliged to return te , ALa Samuel grew ana the Lord' was with , hildren in the anctuary goes on. Ana it ix a hat do not send at all are sea-captains, rairoand
his bench and relinqu h all hopeof a thoro.igh him, and did lot none of his wo:ds fall ta the great deal better to try to learn nnd te do -n, hotel-kc'psta, artiste, and literar' mou.
-'ilegiate cours' But though bafletd in ^i grouna. 'And Jeantncreasea in wisdom and ,what is best un the lino of Wise provision for Artisats and amclbitects have only a cnitributeal
triwah, hi n'as nothing daunted in his pursuitf stature and in favor with Goa and man.' ' the children at the sanctuary than to n.-rely thre-tudents in six years, and <alitera, anuther,
of knowledgel, but eagerly' sixed overy op r- "Very wel salaid, little daughter,' remark- cmpam of Queir lack cf atendance there. A
tunity to imaprove .is mm. In Natick cre ed Mr. W -. To which Dora repliod, correspondent fron Washington, 1. C., ha, ana pubhihmu'> avo-doi littie botter.
were a number of young 'nen, intelligent, "l Oh ! but, papa, I ild tot find them myscif. thso timay tuggestionis cn the pioint ia que,- - Somi' persons wish te live the Christian
Ptudious, ambihons. and to Quis circle youn Hamma foun Qoma, but when iretalke over tion: " In order te make it desimable to have lift un a secret way. They fear conopicuity
Wilson was admitted, and with them form he letssn . with ber, I wnted to tell that young children at the cturch service, two and promnirneo But we doubt 'whether they
the " Young Men's Debating Society," in waich Ahie just said." things, at loaut, aire necessary : First, Patience w:1t fear these thigs hrben the saints como
whose meetings in the district school-honse After somo remarks by Mr. W- an older c. the part of older attendants on divine into wireet rinnembrannc before Goa. The

eres- discoveread ana developed thosi poiras boy alludo to the fact that Samuel rose im- -worship, in not allowing themselves to bds- wo rasId may not recognize their piety, bat Goa
of argument which so marked the future Sena- mediately upon being called, mach time, show- 1turbed by a restles' ehild, or in refraining ma1Y not recogm it, .ither. It may b so
lor and Vico-President. ing his roadiness to oberî. Ho added, "I , froin any frowning look at the parento of ine, carafnly hidden ts even te escape HBis

Bines moen whilet wax not neglected, the abould think the son of tE wotd have felt when they a. a distufied. Soningdlt. A sermon nrinvacte.

young debator oten itting up all night, due repone by Samuensl'attention to their father." that in the course of its reaoning Il take - Great talent for conversation hould be
turbing the inlumbera of bis nighbers with Mr.W- madosomo rply,and thon Idagare up the 'hilaren into its widely extended arn, ac-ompanied with gret politene". lie who
the ceaseless tick-tack of his hamer, that ho abriefstatement ofth à duties ofthehighpriest, put some thoughts within the grasp of their ochpairies otbers ones them great -,vilities. and
might 'nnke up for lest time. His course was andinwhat mnner Samuelprobably aidedhim. ug minds, ana plant somae oed in their whatever miaitaken vanuityi may tell us, it i.
upwrard and ouward. Truth and honesty And as a further help, Mrs. W--showed a loving hearts te take roct and grow. Have botter to pleoc in conversation than te shme
tmaarked bis eha-acter. Ho enuld tot argueon icture of the sacrea furniture in the holy yon not watched a chila with eyes glistening, lin it.



SCIiOLAR's NOTES.
(Fin the International .essons for 1870 by .du-i,

W. ie., as .euoed by Aroencan Suntday Sfcool
lalon.)

Co-<.(fscr litsvot.--The Counetl. with threats. or
derod the apostles ta speak no more of JeauN : they Tr.
tun to ithe disciples, and autitedly preout the shreaus
before Goild anld prar fur LoldnAs the hu'tirel, i, In
c-reaseoI

.lHSON Viti.
ila 21.1

cilli'IsJAN FlELLOWCIPll. [About 30 to 33 A i 1
laS) Acta iv.23.37. Rl4*,isci va. 31. t:

L N TKNT.-We, being mane.

art one body in Christ, sud eer) lei..

nembors. une of anothor. -ttom uii. S

t'ENitRAL TItItTil Chri.t 1, ht.

entre of union.

ilr.IIfEADINOS.-M.-Acts 1r. ~23.313. 7.-*as
uxutil. 14-18. W.-ls. i. 1 12. 7&.-1. Il. 4 0L.

P.-Rom. xv. 1.21. Y-ai. vi. 2 18. X.-l Theis.
i1. 2-1 0.

To rT Scuo..-.Notiee that tue apoaties, Cuder the
vere threate of the Jews, seetk God lu united prarer and

receive an tmudiate auser. What a wie examulo for
a.. when temptedor in perplexity 1

NO0TER.--irS. six iferods are alluded to t ha,
New Testament ; probaly il liere refers tov "lerod the
tireat." aho ordered the slanghter of the young chadren
is 1at. U. 161, or lits son, " lerod Antipa." who lbehead.
. John.or pousiby t Lothi. Gentues.-All not Jera wre

caliledGentlies. Joes,or "Joseplh'(Jetborahelpa).hi

ier name, ranaits, literally mni,.s" on of p3pheoy.,
of "txiortattion ;" lie became a companton of Paul alter

havnisgtntroduc:d hlm to te ast'es. AtAntiochhehad
n dispute h Paul, par4ted from hm, sa.ling with Mark
str (yprusand is mot &otan noticetd in Scripture. Levtie
on ot Levi. The Levtes had no share an the division ot

vanaan. but sided the piness in the temple servircs and
worship. yprus.an ianaîd la the Medterranean Sea
tear the c.ast of ftyrls. Il vas very rbh in prclons
autones. and vert fruitui -;is length 140 tiles. breadtith
fron 5 te bu miles.

EXPI.ANATIO>NS ANS) QUESTIONS.

Leeu Teplea.-(.I CnitaiviA-s E'tran mx l'au.
as. (i.) Lirap is Woaxo.
i. 'HtISTIANs UNITED IN PRAYER. 23.
eau cempany. the otiter ime:ples; repertels ali-

abhat te, the threats. the sentence t24.) ee accord. al
usted iteprayoer Acta .14)>: theua di, they raye

lo <ted, not to alt& nor agets. (25.) David hast
aald, ilP. i. 1, 2): heatbhe. or ••the natios.' lte
t.entales . Christ. or " anuinted" (saine lirord au ta y.

24. Gestil. or nation' (Ramn wordinGreek as la
v.26). 129.) behild.look so as to deliveruts. belidoema.
-onrage forCod lerst sought. (30.) by stretchi.g. or

• while stretching forth' (31 ) place was ahaken.
Acta i1.2: Ir.10, 25.

1. Questine.-After .be cou-ell's sentece whlithrr
daid -he apostles go1 iow fally dd shey state. thhreats i
Fro: wbnm did the diselples sek connsel and helpi

liou Who b-d foretold these limes h litag. the four
f,,rese which had sougit to destroy Jesais. FOr what
did the disetplm trit ask I v. 29. liow dlld they sak to
be sustaned t T. 30. lioe va ltheir praer auwered S
v. 31.

lI.U'NITED IN WORKS. (32.) eue heart. vere
agreed. ualted; Uaghtaay: imid . . . ul owa, ir was

legly theirs, bat mot se elaimed. (33.) gsat pewer.
thraugI Ite Spirit: great grace. great favor from
liod,or gaat faror vl the people, not-Christian
Irraces." t:4 ) iached. had ne needjof food or money.
(33.) dSltribhttam, the money ws gtre out by the
apostes or as they directed. 136.) ceases . or
pîrophecy. (See Notes.)

I9. Qmemliens.-What i saId of the nunber c the le-
lievers at tis timel v. 32. lineo many were converted
by the two aeruon of Peter f Se. Aeta Il 41: lv. 4.
Now dMd they hold itheir prnperty t What pouer was
giveatotbapostlu.I Whatameantby"greatgrace"I
Why were nom of the Chraitan, la vant lioew wre
the needy provided for t What thruass is spoken of by
name sa v. 36t By whom as he nalled aar.abas f What
dioes the lame meani See Note... Wbere was e fromit
0f uwat tribe wa hle Wbat was tb. work given tohe
LerItme 7 tat soet f hi la noted t For Lawn. are we
to hold our possesstns o

Wha% facis la is eles tesch as:
17 , To sprad oir troubles before the Lord i
(2.I The power of usited prajer
q3) The trae way to gala boWlneas la Christian vOrk t
(4.s The llberality of eartf Chrieilans i
45.) The troe wa forasa tnse al earlproperty f

lleutratie.- Chrsa f sUomip. Fellowsbip of
mo"la dom mo come of paares of peuons aome. There

are mllions wrheh~e li clos. contact-dvell ouder tbe
same rnf. est ai te me taabie, work in the mne sop-

whose sls are am far aanader as the roles. Anid ther.
sre thome PsUaaed by oesas aUdeoine-ta, ee by Ite
myrIere gali that divide tIme from oehralty. between

bom thel is constaut ttercer uand deligtUls fiellw.
ship.-Dr. Ieuses.

.'upar. Prayer palia the rape below, saud the rest
bon mings abere ta lte eas of 1-od. Mme scamrcely stir
te 1el..for l.ey pray s lasamtdIy , oltmers give bat au

oreaslonal pluek ai the rape ; but he who wiensvith
bane la ithe usa vw grman lite rpep bold I Sd peAll

coauasorsly with all his mhi t.-Sprrga's FeeaSrr
jO. Afrroew.

sieste. -, rseented Christian
ra i together

ower sofearth, - laver ui the tioly tifhotit,
vine ut oral 0 roupert I btoeIlutti

- P roA sown fur otlAT -tRlAe ia

Covxmrs, Ilistoy.-lnthe time of pl-ace and1 liy er
wleht tolloi r sil, it trreat iaid dhinehiarg ti t, apo..

tieu. Ananuia anti satiphira livre struck oenl for hu ing.

LlSSON IX
IA 28.1

V.Y<N <'NTO (.IO0. j About fo f0 0s: A.K i
lImAta V.I ll.-Itacie vs. :l.lt

(;OLDRN THXT.-Thou hat not liht

unto men,. but unto d-At .. 4.

-esTi1Ar. TRu-i-. Te- eart la de

cuittul

D1ALY RHIADst.-MI -Acls n. I t I T-Fih
1-20. W.'-Lor. x. I.i1. Ta..-Mlatt, mx. 14-St) b.-
lil lb,1.8.2& S.-Acts vit.t9.2C. .-- Acte xi. 1 20.

To rn SnotAuuîam.-A lesson of warninr Una nt the

commonsin of )lfing mtem iier tliat ail Irltug l asin

agalnst Goed.

N<ITE$.- Ontsfrek tor" llanantahI(" mertyvf
God.") N.jbinr.ig known of thi except frou thit ac-
-ount. %appJras ("* beauitt"), trom the preclous stone
iappitre. -Tle disciples vere uot compelled to Bell thoir

land or possUessins: thi'wa a volUaitry net ot love
Ana% las. byr givirng a part. preteuded to gave ail. und
wised to get the credtt of hioy love and zeai. and of

giving the whole, white seltishly keepng oue ponon

forimseilf It was decoivtng the numostiea adi tuio
God. ataaa-hliat Io. " enemy." the great tempter and

ent ol tuan. the devil. Jot, 1. Il Mat. ir.1.

EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONN.
Lesses Teplr.-(I.) Tua Ltm. (1t.) Tua Pti.u.iu

an55.

I. Till LIE. (i1.) uld. ut their on wiul, pommes
sien, Oeld. estate. (. kept back, they nmlght have

kel.t ail. buttner pretended te Jire all; privy, a-l knovr
of and agreed o the deception: certain part. hu
large a portion they gave la not statea. (3.1 Ile . . .
liety Gbot. ta decerivo the foly Obst, (4.) Net
thitine. . . thlae owsa pover-that lm. you were nut

comPOIel tOselil il. nor to give It : coucelved .. . Iu
thiehieart, ynv. 3. ti sis aid, -. 4tanu liiei thine heart.'

hee "thou."etc. Inailsm, Satanndthesinneragree
t. Qealei.-G.ive the title of tisleuson. The

names of those vi tuid the Ile. Wbat did they al i
Howr aah*i he1 iy bring of the pria. 1 Ilowr much dld

they profess ta brlng t Who brougit the money to
Peter t Who knew ilat Le ws ta bring only part of the
prive t whir was It prive et tue land lu their - own
pove Who la sald ta have prompted the si , :,
Whose'aithellt v 4. l)w did .niapilra reimi the

lie I y. 8.

II.TIE PUNI4l, MENT. 15.) reil deva, Ajat-
meut from Gld ; gave aible abta, .- " êpirt"-that

Is. died; grent gear l'a I. 4. (Q.) w.eud , . as.
as usual for burial. haried bleu. tu but countnce vash
they usually bary on Ite day o the deat. tu- truItthin
thre. or tour bour aftoe aeath (7.) ost tadowing the
vite ktew not nr Ananls' death and burial. (. as

suc. the sut Ananilis pali ait : ea. sur ao Mach.
a plain. bold le. (o )6ew i. Sit viwhy as if te temapt.
1etry to deceive. (10.) atralshtway lutaitly ; at
ble feet, vwhere tie mono)they hadt lied about lan by
ber .hba=a uutted la sit and ln deatih.

Il. Quesles.-hat folloved Peter's r-iroo of
AnanialY What efect alla li sudde1 death ha- e on aIl f
By weon ua ho briled t low soon afterdeath 1 1low
loug alter this did bis vifecoome lnt Wihat dld l'trastk
her i Stato bow be rebked ber. whati olioawedhiL re
bukit Ilow vashoebuiedi whatefetdld tsevent
have on the Church t What upon all Who beard of It I

Whiatdoesthiateachbs s ta God' htatred or.ingl
What .isa il ieact es as tothe, danger othis *'n i

«laust Ijjbnrbi npon

TzxPsa.xos TErr.--The silence of ora
8absath-a-oitil ofies, sud our-tsahbeth-'chool
airtiCon upoa this subject at a time when

it is no much agitated, ls seemed molet sur-
primeg. Scene amsong th. young, While stl
unde its blesseed s sge. are esraing to
know the tase of wi a nd lien to the .yrm
song of the tempe, and mre grmdiating rom
the Sbbath.ebool o th. saloos and the dram.-

It in tre they have Sndy.scool
tha Ult show in pah:Ao agory the dread.

fa evils tha folilwr tddaking, but t.me they
bagh At and My- "They are only made-up

atoris. But mch texts as thes' Wbo
hs.th Woe? Wo ath omow? Who bath

rednmes of the o5ee Thoy that tarry lung
ait the wine; they that go te seek mixed wine.
Look net uapon tho wine when it là red, when

it giveth it color lin the cuip, when it movcth
itself aright; at the lat it biteth like a sorpent
and stingeth like an adder." These text.,
and similar onems, nould not faul to harmonirn
with any veries of prepared leison@. Learned
and recited in conuerr, they night In son.
future hour of temptation romue with their
voie of warning and eteal o'er the sentses, ]lik.
the far-off booming of the ninute.gun at sea,
and save fron a fate more appalling than that
of the ship-wrecked mariner.-Crsadfer.

31dANET MAso'TuoUilEs.u."-Otr readurs
wholhave takenaniuteretinJanetMason'strou.
hien will find that they are conjnued in simall
type on the sixth plge. Thiacbangehasbeen
made to bring them to an end more quickly
than otherwise would be the case. We hope
that "lMiss Green'a Prosent" may he enjoyed
by all ottr readers, old and young.

- It nay not be conaidered presumptuous to
quote the following from a letter by Rev. John
McKiillican, to Mr. William J. ratterson,
Secretary to .he " WiTNEsS Testimonial
Fund." Sine the origination of that move-
nent there have been received many expres-
fions of sympathy and assurances, which show
that the MESS.Nou and its companion papera
have not been publiashed in vain, but Mr. Mc.
Killican, who has spent several years travel.
ling in the newer sections of the country, opens
a field of uisefulness se extensive as to requirn
every exertion to fill it, and so varied that it
would seem nex% to impor ible te fulfil al the
conditions necemnry te doit justice. Mr. Me.
lKillican's letter itfa.mas na that something l'as
been done te accomplish whiat l our greatest
desire. In our efforts to advance the cause of
religion, temperauoe and morality we have
been gretatly aided antd encouraged by manykind friendu, who alo have thlese objecte at
h'art, and far their assistance ve return then
thanke, and hope that it may be continued in
future, for at no time wav it more needed than
now. The extract referred to isa afollowvu-

I am unable fully to exprese mny conviction
of the incalcuable good being efrected by the
Montrels WrnEs and through Sabbath.

achelab h. Masiaoxa. .TheêPapes have
brought liarkt and blessîng te many a hunble
home in the woost, far beyond thé atted
laborta of any pastor or mistuunary. Mothere
and young scholars moit capable of so doing
have frequently buen known to prove instre.
tars of the entire family by reading aloud frein
the pafes of the WZXEss, thus improving
Sabbath hours when there was no presahing
nervie near. It bas proved, li the circum.
stances Indicated,a comforter te inay an alge
Christiau, and by the Divine blemdng ha@
awakened nsny thoughtlee youth to ti.e
higLierI im and motives oft Chritian life. lit
lai elevated the moral tone of whole sottle.

monts where it was generally resd, bringing
its renders into more beneficial and intelliget

acquaintane vith each other and sympathy
with the great moral and religious enterprises
of the dar.

Let me say aiso that theWrasabu erned
anoth<: noblepurpose in rendering thse homes
of nomy of its rural readern more comfortable.
It bas brought meral and naturalmunligtto
many a dingy, unbealthy dweling and oham-
bor. Ithaatended to render nota few sleeping
apartmenttplacsor.fruehigrestfora fght,
instead ef acenes of discomort.

That view of the matter aside, the Wrrxss
has stirred up many a Christian te work whot

bd been long idl. It bas awakened an in.
tercest la the velfe of the hoilen. It has
obeered the Sabbath-achool teacher, amid bis
difiauloias ud din, sy
ly My of soute -1o sagaatol la dmy e.
ing u who la rdgh their whle lives md
beyoid time, bles God for the vuied uad pro-

einstruction derl'ed from the "Montii

Err's Cocoa-oanTara t un Courmne.
-uBysthoronghkeowledgeof the atrallaws
whch governu theoert of Cet d- a

n2utrtion, and by a enmful ofawme the
ne" prt e et we ecosMr

alarome ou bcta"essa117a

mauy heav doctora' It Is by 1 jadi-
clous use of such articles of diettlIsta Cosu-
tutics may be gradually buUt up mui st'oeg
eo to rsist e r teudcy to dises,

lu iredsofabtl are lostiag aroumd
sareadytosutlek wb.roer Uher. la aweek

Wesnay eaN, fatal mm

Errsa CO llom., o palebCbemstm.4sThrea.
»eedle sreet, saito 17lccadUy, Londos."

The nw iDoetiox VOsat for May costales a con-
tributton entitled. •A Glauce at the Geological History
of the Island of MontreaL" This la vrites la a popular
style. and Wilt besdby eveiy oie having aY latest t
in the eomposlttom et the aWs ocrst.etheraeoslts-
a vilth the scthbae of Geology oret, wile tbey wrill be
esabled thegn.oreresdly ti undermtdthe raiter's de.
scriptions tram a seriee of itllstrative picture.. .There
an article ex "Uis Te rov." wve teaiches boja and
girl. bo they mut act te rwv sp asrerg aaa hely.
There la Ala article abolt " Contg to Te." sou - fo.
lected Reelpes" for tb mnager ot the bemebold.
" Hints for Esmorgesels," phieh everlbody oegl te
knov, bemdes stares for geeral readisg.
Price, 15o. for slagle eo$ass; 1 se per year.

JOHN DOUGALL & LON,
Nestreai, Pailsbemr.

SOL-FA LESSONS.
.. Thee limos are very easily JIsted,andshe blearn-
d gareof gret vaise. They opehedoartoaoom1.1ete

haowledg.et f mic. Prileo 15e

The XoRTZIERX M1155L'GER Sa parerai and psheba.d
ou the 1st and '81htk of moath a s . l 8an
220 St. Jamsm street. Wetrpel. ls Joux riseau.
& Mow, e osfJia Deogf. ocIl 1nw T.rk
ani Jhm eatl Dnlt Cmai J ID. Doaal. et
Montrenl.

COMBINATION PRIZE COMPETITION.
f. w. ofirr the following prizes to Chfe perons who

niail is the largit samounits for aIl the publientions on or
before AUGUgT 15th. 1870:

For ltgent amount. )et prire. $20
For second largers amount. 2nd1 do 15
Forthird 10 do :Ird do 1*

)'oi lourdh do do 4th du 1l
For tiftih ou do 5th do M
For sixth e do uth lio
Frortireuth do du 7.th do il;
i'ore.gath duo do 8th du I
For nith do do tith du 4

Fortenh du do loth du 1

il. We want thit year to lutroduce tho Nxw itaie-.
.\lo'Tut.T oyerywhrere. and wi.i give an addittionl prtu.
of $15 to the person who seds us the lnrgest Souont in
subascripltionu to this magaulne dureg the tinto aboi.
astaed. Whother they coileto for the ather ire ar fot.
At flic t suîboetî6ons for tis p.ie vount ln he otler ne'
well.

Il. To te one A aho senda iu the largent num*.r or
Suibscriptions to the Ntw Doxistox Moiît.,etne.r for
thrre. six ortwelomionthe, we wii gave a pIrita ot $It
Thi. prizo is not open to the winlner of No. 2. Three or

.dx months wtil eont as much as a hrbole year.

IV. Tofthperson whoseudà t s during thiscopeîtittou
luh- inrgcst amourt i subscriptionJs to hiole iti

Msa.n4auxx wO will ire a prire of $10. This ta orOn
to Dny competior for aie ther p.ritez.nint f1. famouti4
tent witi coulnt lu for the tirst colipettiion

V. r the peran who pent:â in ihe second largest
amount an ubnertponso t ue \utrina, N sO taxx

we wvill itve à pria, of $. This I nit, Open to ail con
petltors. and the aouiti tent lin ih. firt comli
tiglon.

VI. A gesrte of .$ ill ba giv.:f ito t- person sending
,us the largest amuliai tu- .,dhar riptS à'îu frit, Sen l aon t
land.

Vit. A pr.ro uf $:, wtt be irîren tu aie do raon x n g

as the largest Samount forsubscrnption. froum Manitoba.
vIII. A prire Of to wili be ctr.u t. the permin sen un-

ns the largest amount for subscrlip ion, from. ikratilh
Colombie.

The follown;t are tie prices for t', pub
1

'l
i 

ilu. in
cluded in the comretattol . d tho ie comînin ll.oed
to cotmpetitor% :

flduct.o's

post paid. for us . s.t
>AiLY wlTv s .. 3 Uo .

Wu-w.... .. ,......... I 0 i

Nouatuasy Mlassurn so
N;Owrumy Mxastmann Ctk

Club nt 10........
WzExt.Y wtTSr. 'o . .
X<5WguOXfJftO 310XTIILT -

Il watt be scen by the aove table that ermy one vraa-L
te. -r a prao s sure, 0o a full cummiuion ou new sotb
so, tre under any ereumaht Ances. and imy obtain a pri..
as well. Ittiouldfot he forgotten rhatno.ubeerta

allowed a comtnission onu ht. own subsacription it lu untr
gIren to canvaasers who obtain subsernptton. Ail con
reter. abould lar.riaWl, oanent the full sbcritiotln
priesO. Let the conteat lbe a Sharp on.-one vornt win
nin.g. AIt colmpetition flots t=ut be marked - in compe-
tit on... Without this or siitar notice the amount sent
cannot be recognmred when our prise lai l l made up.

.tOUN DOUGALL & SON.
Montreal.

MOODY AN) SANKEY'S
IIERMON'.t4

The Nsw Yoax Wzxx:t wNvmas la publiabig a
meries of Extras. contalinng reports of the meetings of
uearu. Moody and lankey ta Noe York. The be"re.
compraising ton 'Extras. form a most admirable way of
preaching the Gospel. and are aotd et i cnt each. or M
cents per 100. nt the otice. 2 cents rach. or $1 50 Per
100 post-patJ by muil. Puies ordering 100 of each <f
the ten Fitrai, wii get thmon for $3 00, remnitted la ai
vance-a peine wteh searcely covers cor. orders wit
berectved et the3otreal wgxsmas nffior.

MAY.

NOR1tTHIERN MESSENGER.


